
FIRST NATIONAL BANK

OF DD9HORE, L'ENNA.

PAPTTAJj -
? $50,000

P t7 JiPJiUS -
- SIO,OOO

Ooes a General Banking Business.
\v. JKNNINGS. M. I). HWARTB.

President. Cashier

J. BRADLEY,
. Attorney at-Xjaw.

Ollice, corner of Main and Muncv Sts.
LAPORTK, PA.

Having opened an otlice at 1328' Arcli
St.. Philadelphia, i shall still continue to
practice in the several Courts of Sullivan
«'? ??uity. When not in ntv otlic" personally
a compet.nt person will he found in
charge thereof, lionds of various kinds
furnished.

112RANCIS W. MEYLERT,
Attorney -ftt-Jjiiw.

_ rtice in Keeler's Block.

I.APOKTF. Sullivan County, PA.

Rush J. Thomson, Albert F. lleess,
1871. 1902.

THOMSON & HE ESS,
LAWYERS,

DUSIIiIitK, PKNNA.
T»njr Distance .Telephone.
.January I. 19011.

_

Jl J- & F- H. INGHAM,
attoikkys-AT-LAW,

Legal business attended to

in ihis and a.ljoiniug oountios

_A PORTE, PA-

[ J. MULLEN,
Attorn ey-at-Law.

LA PORTE, PA.

OFPTCK IN CO ON TV

\u2666ißAncorwT Korflß.

T H. CRONIN,
Vf ?

ATTORSKY kAT LAW,
notaky public.

OKKICB Off «Air< -sTHBRT.

DUDfIORVi

Q~J. MOLYNEAUX, D.D.S.
Graduate Univeraityof Pennsylvania.

NKW ALBANY, PA.

At Lopez, Pa- Wednesday and Thursday

each week.

LAPORTE HOTEL.
F. W, trALLAGHEH,Prop.

Newly erected. Opposite Court

]louse square. Steaui heat, bath rooms,

hot and cold water, reading and pool
room,and har'oer shop; also pood stalding

and livery,
T J. KKKLF.It.

I . Justice-of-the Peace.

Office in room oyer store, LAPOKTE, PA.

Special attention given to collections.

All matters left to the care ol this office
will lie promptly attended to.

M. Brink's
New Albany, Pa.
Schuinackers Patent 1 00

Our own, a blended Hour 1 50

Extra, it pastry flour 1 10

Wheat bran 100 lbs 125

Same per ton -4 "0

Corn meal and Cracked corn 1 .50

Same per ton -; > '"'
Corn,oats and barley chop 1 35

Same per ton "0

Nice bright oats per bushel 40

Oil meal per 100 lbs 1 50

Oyster shells " -'0
Lump rock salt <?_>
Chicken wheat 1

10 bars dome, soap -?>

Full cream cheese 10

140lbs common line salt oO

Best fancy Hid ColTee is

Veal calves ami dressed poultry
wanted every Wednesday.

M. BRINK.

FREE ! FREE !

A Housewife's
Delight,

A NICELY ARRANGED
i ABLE.

Buy your #oods ot us
and pret a set ot" this

Hand Painted
China Free!

ASK FOR COUPONS.
AT

Buschhausen'
ISow Am Your l£k«Jiiejr« #

Or Hobbs' i'lltacmv .illkidney ills.Snn>
fcie f> »n; Aiid.Murium Homedy Co.. ChidutfO or N. V

(Covnty Seat
I Local and Personal Events

Tersely Told.

Frank W. Buck for Sheriff, (.live

a worthy man your support.

There was an unusually large at-
tendance at court this week.

Attend the Sullivan County Fair
at Forksville, October 4, to (!.

Mrs. Phoebe Magargle of Sones-

town, called on friends at the comi-

ty seat Wednesday.
Mrs. Mary Mitchell of Cattawissa, I

; is visiting her sons, George and Har -
ry Snyder, at this place.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. James M.
Strohl, Sunday September 18th, a
daughter.

The Hotels at the County Seat are
doing it "land office" business this
week.

Dr. M. E. Herrmann is a good,
clean man; vote to send him to the
State Legislature.

Co. Snpt. M. It. Black, held special
examinations at the County Seat,
Friday of last week.

Mr. Jas. C. Deininger, of Hones-

town was calling on friends in town
Friday.

Mrs. Ilotcnstein from Cuba, and
Miss ltuth B. (iumble of New York
City, are the guests of their brothers
Messrs. Lewis and John Oumhl", of
this place.

Hon. K. M. Dunham has made an
able and efficient officer. Vote for
him and good administration.

Christian Heinze of Shunk, who

was injured hy being thrown from
his huggy while driving to Forks-
ville, about six weeks ago, died Sun-
day morning at the Willinmsport
liosqital where he had been taken
for treatment. Mr. Heinze was a
respected citizen in the community

where he lived, and his death is
deeply regretted.

John W. Martin of Dushore, was
seriously injured last Sunday while
out driving. The king-bolt of the
buggy broke when the front wheels
separated from the vehicle, throwing
Mr. Martin out and breaking his
left shoulder, also badly bruising his
face.

Tetanus, caused from wounds in-
dicted last fourth of July, taking all
the cases reported so far, resulted in
10.") deaths. This is better than a
year ago, when 115 persons were
killed through the toy pistol in our
foolish and homicidal method of
celebrating the Fourth of July. A
year ago Pennsylvania furnished
eighty-two of these cases, or just one
fifth. This year it furnishes seven-
teen or one-seventh?in both eases
more than any other state. In no
other is the celebration of the Fourth
so widespread, so foolish or so fatal.

During Atty. E. J. Mullens add-
ress to thejury in the murder trial
Wednesday afternoon, Henry Hun-
singer who was seated in the audi-
ance,interrupted by speaking loudly
and wtts immediately ordered before
the Court. Judge Wheaton fined
him ten dollars for contempt of

court, luit not consenting to pay the
fine, was placed in jail to a
fen days sentence. The following
morning, however, he was discharg-

ed by the court, without complying
with the sentence.

Forty desertion iuses in Luzerne
County ami -?'> in little Monroe were
the record of two courts which open-
ed Monday of hist week. The dis-
trict attorney of Monroe County is
ungallant enough to place the blame
for this.state affairs upon the wives,
whom he thinks are too much in-
clined to boss their husbands. A
little consideration on their part, he
declares, would greatly lessen the
number of unhappy marriages.

Persons who believe in luck and
signs will doubtless agree that it is
unlucky to be struck by lightning
on Monday, or take hold of a circular

saw in motion on Tuesday, or tumble
down stairs with a coal skuttle on
Wednesday, or be hit hy a trolley
car on Thursday, or fall over-board

on Friday, or marry on Saturday, or
he one of thirteen to dinner on Sun-

day when there is only food for ten.

To prove that base ball is of Bib-
lical origin, an exchange quotes the
following: The devil was the first

coacher. lie coached Eve when
she stole first. Adam stole second.
When Isac met Rebecca at the well
she was walking with a pitcher.
Sampson struck out a good many
times when he beat the Philistines.
Moses made his first run when he
slew the Egyptain. Cain made a
hase hit when he killed Abel. Ah.
raham made a sacrifice. The pro-
digal son made a home run. David
was a long distance thrower & Moses
shut out tile Egyptains at the Red
Sea. Surely it is a Spiritual game.

I
J. W. DAKROW, Chttham. N. V.. I

Pm» Cnrreiipmuieiit Xcto Ytnk Stale I
(Jranue I

GRANGE-I DEALS.

Womau'H Province In the Work of
the Order.

Upon one of the great towers of the
Triumphal bridge at the Pau-Auierlean
exhibition I saw this Inscription: "A
republic exists only In the Integrity

anil education of Its citizens." This
motto could well be placed in a con-
spicuous place in every grange hall,

for never was there expressed more

comprehensively and yet so briefly the
very essence of grange thought and
grange aspirations. An order that
strives for and whose every teaching

Is toward the improvement of its mem-
bers is worthy the attention of every
person who has a desire for the good

of his country and the perpetuity of

the republic we are so proud to call our

own.
That its teachings and associations

tend to Integrity and improved moral
atmosphere Is evidenced by tbe large
and important place that is so ably and
sacredly tilled by woman In our Order.
Her presence is a standing and force-
ful protest against vulgarity, intem-
perance and all evils that are likely
to receive encouragement in congrega-

tions of men. The placing of woman
upon an exact equality with man dem-
onstrates the fact that the grange rec-
ognizes Justice and Is willing that

the world should know that true pub-

lic integrity demands the thought, the

patriotism, the higli ideals, of all its !
citizens, be they male or female.

In education the grange gives the
of every session to work and ad- j

. vanceuient in this line, and that grange '

does the most for itself, its members ;

and the community which gives the i
most thought and extends the greatest .
effort along educational lines.?Secre I
tary W. N. Giles.

For sali*.?A good cow, 8 years |
old. Mrs. Emilia Darling,

So ties town, I'a.!
/ ONIJtiXrKIJ KKI'OKI oi the < onditioii of The JFirst National hank ai J)ti>hore. in the Stale |
of Pennsylvania at close of business HepU'inlnit
6th

RKSOL'KCES.

Loans ami discounts *184,287 56 i
I'. s. Bonds toHeenre circulation .vi.uuouo
Premium 011 t*. s. Bond* J.uoooo 1
Stock securities . 4t;.700()0j
Furniture 1,000 00,
Due from Banks and approved Res \gt. 73,085(1
Redemption fund I' s. Treasurer 2,5000n |
special and Legal Tender notes 2h.i»26 05 t

Total *:*88,:J99 24 !
LIABILITIES,

"apital on '
Surplus and undivided profit.- 20,;1TS 17 ,
circulation oO.OOOOUj
Dividends unpaid I tK) j

Sifiteof Pennsylvania County of Sullivan ss.
I, M. 1). Swarts cashier of the above named ,

Lank do solemnly swear that the above statement j
is true to the best of my knowledge and tielief.

M. I>. SWARTS Cashier.
SulisriilHxl ami sworn ti> U'ftire mo this lOlli I

day of Suntemtur I'.KU. ALBERT K. HEKss, I
My <-oinmissiou expires Ketjy 27,'05. N'otaryl'iiMi*- j

Correct Attest:
K. G. SYLVARIA, l
SAMI.'EL COLE, Directors. I
JXO. I) REESER, I

Application for Charter Notice.
In the Court of Common Pleas lor the!

< oiintv of Sullivan. Tepteinber lerm. !
1904.

'

Notice it- lierehv given that an applica-
tion will he made to the said Court on 1
Thursday, September 2li, 1904, at l!'
o'clock p. in. under the Act ol' Assembly j
of the Commonwaaltli of Pennsylvania,
entitled, "An Act to provide for the incor- j
poration and regulation <>t certain corpor-
ations,'.' approved April 29, 1874. and the
supplements thereto, lor the charter of an
intended corporation, to l>e called the |
I.aporie Athletic Association, the charac- j
ter and object thereof is to promote plus :
icnl culture and to maintain a public park
and facilities tor base ball, loot ball, and
other innocent athletic sports. And lor
this purpose to have, possess and enjoy :
all the rights, benefits and privileges of j
the said Act of Assembly and its supple-1
ments. The proposed charter is note on ;
file in the l'rothonotarv's otlice.

> K. .1. MUI/LKN, Solicitor.
l,a|>orte. Pa., August 29, 1904.

QOI RT PROCLAMATION.

WHEKEAH, Host. E. M. DUNHAM, President
Judge, Honorable* John 1). Kceser and Jacob
Meyer Associate Judges ofjthe Courts of Oyer and
Ternuaer and Qeucral Jail Delivery, Quarter
Sessions of the Peace, Orphans'Court and Com-
mon Pleas for the County of Sullivan, have issued
their precept, Iwaring date the 25 day of May
1901, to me directed, for holding the severa ,
courts inthe Borough of La]K>rte. on Monday the
19 day Sept. of 1904, at 2 o'clock i>. m.

Therefore, notice is hereby given to the Coroner
Justices of the Peace and Constables within the
county, that they in? then and there in their prop- 1er person at 2 o'clock p. m.of said day, with their j
?rolls, records, inquisitions examinations and ;
other rememl>erances to those things to which !
their ofliees to be done. And to those)
w ho are bound by their recognizance to prosecute I
against prisoners who are or shall be in the fail of ,
the said county of Sullivan, are hereby notified to
bethenan<\ there to prosecute against theui as !
will be just.

J. O. COTT, Sheriff. !
Sheriffs Office. La|«rte, Pa.. AUK. I'jOt.

. A MATTEROF HEALTH

MBK,

&AkiNo
:l POWDER

k Absolutely Pure
HAS HQ SUBSTITUTE

i[. Li
[! Foley's Honey and Tar \

\ I cures colds, prevents pneumonia.

CENTRAL

State Normal -School
LOCKHAVEN, PA.

J. If. Fi.tcKiMiEß. Principal.

Fall term, lo weeks begins Septem-
ber sth, 1904.

Last year was the most success-
ful in the history yf this important
school-about 700 students. Loca-
tion among the mountains of cen-
tral Pennsylvania, with line water,

splendid buildings and excellent
sanitary conditions make it an
ideal training school. In addition
to its Normal course it also has an
excellent College Preparatory De-
partment in charge of an honor
graduate of Princton. It also has
departments of Music, Elocution
and Business. It has a well
educated Faculty, line (Jymnasiiim
and Athletic Field,

Address for illustrated catalog,
TIIK J'RINCII'AI..

Sonestown Cider Mill
willopen September 10,1904

and willcontinue to run on
! Thursday, Friday and Satur-

| day until noon each week

i until November 18, 1004.

J. M. CONVERSE.
I

Dancing at the .Mokonia Pavilion

j Saturday evening. Ice cream and

I soft drinks will he sold.
JOIIN IIASSKX, .1 it.

Life Insurance
I A FEW OF THE MANY REASONS

WHY YOU SHOULD HAVE
A POLICY

WITH THE NEW YORK LIFE
BKCAUSlv?lncontestable from the

| date of issue. Because?absolutely
; without restrictions. Because?noil
] forfeitable from date of issue. Be-
| cause?cash loans are provided after
j second year, on demand at 5 per cent
1 interest without fee or other charge,
i Because?if death does not occur an
i accumulative policy is a highly proli-
; table investment for the policy-holder
' who lives.

I Policies now maturing to living
I policy-holders prove this. In fact
i NEW YORK I.IFlv policies do not
i leak.

Health and Accident Insurance
also written. A postal card will
bring au agent to you, or a person-
interview can be had at the office

1 Saturdays, regular office day.
GEO. BROWN, Agent.

LOPEZ, PA.
Office in Dr. Chrictian Bl'd.

Cbtppewa
Xtme ftUne.

Lime furnished .n car
load lots, delivered ?

Right Prices.
Your orders solicited.
Kilns near HughesvHle

Penn'a.

M. E. Reeder,
! ZMITTIsrCr2", PA

GROCERIES I
Fresh ? Green

VEGETABLES.
Good Grades l of the season's

!

| most select vegetables and
groceries always on hand ai j

l re.is nable prices
i ~

,
A good setot shoeir.ak j

(ouls lor sale, cheap.

E. E. - WEBB,
Muncy Valley, Pa.

LAPORTE : LIVERY.
First-Class-Horses and:
Carriages.

RATES
REASONABLE.

.JOHN HASSEN, Prop.

!Campbell "The Merchant"
SHUNK, PA.

PHI I I IMF IN
[GENERAL MERCHANDISE

We are headquarters tor everything
| 1 that is ever kept in a General Store.

Tleasing patterns of line Dress Goods that willgive u?-

jusual service lor the price asked. We carry the very
If best of stock foods. An endless variety of caned goods
land fresh Groceries. In fact we hive a large, new stock
of everything on hand at bottom prices.

Yours for Business,

A. E. CAMPBELL
Extraordinary Showing
of Spring Suits

for Men, Boys and Children
are now here for inspection.

Suits in black clay and unfinished worsteds and Thibets
Homespuns, French and English Flannels, and Scotch
Goods.

Overcoats in Genuine West of England Coverls.
Hundreds of Exclusive Trouserings.

Bo>s and Childrens' Suits in all the new fabrics-and
makes.

Prices as well as variety are extraordinary. All new
and up to date line ol Gents Furnishings, Hats, Caps, He.
Also the only place in town where you can <»vt the

"Walls Over" Shoe.
J. W. CARROLL'S,

Hotel Carroll Block, DUSHORE, PA.

Betterrßargains for Less
Money.
Ne' Fall Goods.
Most beautiful and modern in style goods lor Fall and
Winter wear are arriving daily. Having been very fortun-
ate in the buying of these hi*? h class good and not now
obliged to pay a middle man .*> profit I insure you receiving
high value for smallest possii le cost. Come and take a
look at my large and complete line of Suits and Overcoats.

A Great Reduction in
SHOES, New Line! SHOES.

JACOB HERR,
|

#

DEALER IN
(Clothing, Shoes and Ladies' Cloaks

I LAPORTE, PA.

BEAUTIFULLY DECORATED

Hand Painted Chinaware.
.'Absolutely Free.

We willgive with each purchase, coupons which entitle>
the holder to a set of High Grade China Dishes, irrespec-
tive of the extremely low prices prevailing here.

112 Easy! Foot Wear f?r All
jOh! No Trouble at al! to Show Goods.

The Quality, p ice and style of our spring and sum-
mer SHOES which are marked down for closing out are
the main attractions. Call and see them.

Our Complete Line of Groceries.
Our new Grocery Department is growing popular.

You save yourself if you let us save your money. When
you think of true economy this is the place to come.

J. S. HARRINGTON. Dushore.Pa


